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Introduction

1. On Madr 26, 1996, an E-nnil message was posted on the SDA hternet web page from
"Nancy:"

a, I would really appreciate your arswering this inquiry. We are going
through quite a conEoversy in our church, and I need guidance,
When I was baptized in the SDA Churdr 22 years ago, I was told
I didn't have b believe that Ellen Whib was a prophet to be an
SDA. Otherwise, I wouldnjt be an SDA. Other folks in our
churdr were told the same when they becane SDAs. Ftrowever,
sone people in our church said they had to say they believed in
Ellen White when they joined.

You can prove all our docbines from the Bible and I firrnly
believe them. Since belief in EUen White is not necessary for
salvatio& I can't see why some folks want to strong-arm everyone
into conforming. It's really dividing the drurdr lherel. She
herself said that nothing should be preached from the pulpit
except the Bible,

My question is this: is it nec€ssary b believe she was a prophet
to be an SDA? I certairily believe that prophecy is a spiritual gift,
but I believe the term "spirit of prophecy" means tuving the spirit
of Christ, who was also a prophet (Acts 3t2-23). I do not believe
the term r€fers to Ellen White. Thank you in advance for helping
me.

2. SDA's traditionally have used the expression "test of fellowship" to refer to tests of '

churdr membership, as they relate to:
a. Belicfs: The core 'Fundammtal Beliefs" doctrinal fiamework-the 'rminimum"

one mtrst believe in order to be accepted as a member in the fellowship
of the churcb and to remain as a meiber "in good and regular standingi'

b. Belaoior: Lifestyletonduct, in harmony with those 'Fundamental Belie6," that
does not reflect a departue and apostasy from those basic beliefs.

3. Two questions, in this context, have been raised since the eartest days of the SDA
churdu
a. Is belief in Ellen White as a prophet a "test" of Tellowship" (membershipX
b. Should belief in EGW as a prophet be made a test of fellowship?
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4. And lerhaps four resulting categories of viewpoints, among leaders and members,
have arism over the years:
a. Belief in her as a prophet a-and shoulil be-a test of fellowship.
b. Belief in her as a prophet is-brtt Ehould not be-a test of fe[o;,ship.
c. Belief in her as a prophet risn'f-bu t it shoulit De-a test of fellowshi'p.
d. Belief in her as a prophet rsz'f-and it should not be-a test of fellowship.

5. That there is not, today, unanimity among our believers, coalescing around one of these
four viewpoints is a surprise-and equally a distress-to many within the church.
a. But that there are differmces of opinion upon the questi on antong conseruatioe

SDAs may to some be even more surprising-and distressingt

6. Historically, the evidence seems to indicate that the rajority of the pioneer sDA
leaders opposed making it a test of fellowship.
a. Many conservative leaders today still hold to such a position.

(1) A number of White Estate Trustees and stafff present and recently
retired, continue to hold this historic Dosition.

b. others, of equal erudition and dedicatio& feel thai the time lus come to make
it a test, 1nd havg increasingly voiced that opinion in public forums.
(1) And there is documentary evidence of a fairly tecent shift of opinion,

in several directions, as will be noted below.
c. lastly, some, frankly, are confused.

(1) Perhaps some of the confusion arises because of an individual's irnbility
to distinguish between a ,,teaching', of the church, on the one hand,

ilfri"i:{. 
" the church, on the orher_a point, arso, to be dealt

I. Those Who Approve Making It a Test of Fellowship

A. Spokespersons for the Affir:srative

1. Francis D. Nichol [1897-1966]: Church leader, minister, author, djtor of the Reoiew and
Haald for 21 years:
a. Nichol poses and then arswers the question in his characterisucally forthright

llanner:
(1) There is another question that is sometimes asked: Should a

person be taken into the drurch who does not acc€pt Mrs,
White as God's special messenger to the remnant church?
We believe that the Adventist ministry in general would
quickly answer, No. . . . In view of the fact that such a
belief in Mrs. White is one of our artides of faith, whv
would anyone wish to belong b our church if he did not
acc€pt Mrs. White?-Why I Bdiate in Mrs. E. G. lry7tire [RH:
19641, p. 105 (for a more complete text, see Appendix A).

b. Nidrol provides no evidence whatever in his essay of any awareness on his part
that his view ildiamehically opposite of the position espoused by E-GW
and the early SDA pioneers, or of the historic position of the church.
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c. More astonishing (to those of w who remember him as a most astute logician
and polemicist) is the apparent failure on his part to distinguish between
Ellen White as a person and as a doctrine, and to demonstrate his aPParent
hability to $asp Paul's doctrine of spiritual gifts, and the concomitant
doctrine of a rerrnant church possessing the prophetic gift!

2. A growing nunber of SDA leaders, teachers, and pastors at all levels of the church,
virtually all of whom are conservative in their theology and lifestyle, and who are
seriously concerned that the growing negative attitudes eroding confidence in
EGW, her role, and message, be reversed, and that she be given her rightfirl place
within the church which she helped to co-found.

B. Reasons for Their Approval

1. 'rHistorical Conditioningf' While recognizing that EGW truly did oppose making
belief in her a test of fellowship, they allege that her opposition is historicallv
conditioned, and must be viewed contextually, taking into account her tine and
place.
a. They allege that her position of opposition was, indeed, appropriate for her day,

in the infancy of the denomination, when she and her ninistry were still
comparatively uriknown, even within the drurch itself.

b. But, say they, times have changed; and the position appropriate to the church
in that day is not at all appropriate now.

2. The 1980 (hange in the "Statement of Fundarnental Beliefsl'
a. They poirt out correctly, that a change was made at the 1980 General

Conference Session in which that "Statement of Fundamental Beliefs"
dealing with the Spirit of prophecy was amended, so that EGW's name
appmrs earlier in the statement, making mention of it more prominmt and
more explicit. Let us notice the exact nature of this change:
(1) The original statement of belief (which first appeared in print in the

1931 edition of the SDA Yearbook and the first edition of the SDzA
Churdt lvlanual in 1932, read:
19, That God has placed in His church the gifts of the
Holy Spirit, as enumerated in 1 Corinthians 12 and
Ephesiaru 4, That these gifts operate in harmony with the
divine principles of the Bible, nd are given'for the
perfecting of the saints, for the work of the minisky, for
the edifying of the body of Christ " Eph. 4:12. That the
gift of the Spirit of prophecy is one of the identifying
marks of the remnant church. (1 Cor. 15-7;7 Cor,\2:1-28;
Rev. 12:17; Rev. 19:10; Amos 3:7; Hosea 12:1Q 13.) They
recognize that this gift was manifested in the life and
rninisty of Ellen G. White.-SDd Encyclapdia (108C
119761:39G90.

(2) The statement, as revised at the 1980 GC Session, presently reads:
17. The Gift of Prophecy

One of the gifts of the Holy Spirit is prophecy. This gift
is an identifying mark of the remnant drurch and was
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manifestsd in the minisby of Ellen G. WhiE. As the
lord's messenger, her writings are a continuing and
authoritative sourcr of tsuth which provide for the church
comfort, guidance, fuEEuctioD and conection They also
rnake dear that the Bible is tlle sbndard by whidr all
teadring and experience must be tested. (oel 2:28, 29;
Acts 214-21; Heb. 1:1-3; Rev. 12:17; t9:t0).-GC Bulletin#9,
May l, 1980, pp. 25,26; w also "Doctrirul Stttetents,"
SDA Encyclapedia (108C [1995]: 468).

(3) Some would now view (possibly incorrectly) this change as the church's
authenticating belief in her as a prophet as a test of fellowship, by
mears of this 'Good Housekeeping Seal-of-Approval."

b. And some now go so far as to argue that belief in her should be a test, "just as
much as tithepaying is a test!"
(1) In this line of argu.ment, however, such overreach themselves; for

t:;th*paying is not--yet (and never has bem) a test! Belief in.the
trthe obligation-the Biblical doctrine of tithe.paying-is a test of
fellowship; but if tith+.payn ent were a test, only those
gainfully employed could become (or remain) members of the SDA
Chwch!
(a) And, to carry this inappropriate analogy one step further,

reducing it to the absurd who among us can determine
whether an amount of money put into the tithe.envelope
and marked as "tithe," is actually the dono/s honest |rttre?

3. A Pragmatic Way to Resolve an Urgent Churdr Problem: It is alleged by some that
with the currently fairly-low level of acceptance of EGW as a prophet in some
parts of the world church, that if we no longer make belief in her a test of
membership, our pastors, evangelists, and Bible teachers will eventually
discontinue ary reference to the prophetic gift within our midst.
a. And they argue that we need belief in her now to be taught officially as a

membershipdefining dochine in order to shore.up the everdeteriorating
place of EGW within the church at large!

II. Those Who Oppose Making It a Test of Fellowship

.4,. Spokespersons for the Opposition

1, Janes S. White: co'founder (with EGW and Joseph Bates) of the SDA Church, thrice
GC President an aggregate of 10 years, and founder of four periodicab: Present
Truth, the Rniap and HeraV, the Youth's lndructor, and the Sigtts of the Times:
a. It is well known that we have been drarged with testing all men by the

visions, and of making them lhe rule of our faith. This is a bold
untruth, of whidr those who uttered it were not ignoranL This
I have dmied, and dmy it still.-RH, Feb. 14, 1856, p. 158; for the
firll text, see Appendix A-
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b. Some 15 years later, he added that Adventists believed that God called her "to

do a special work at this time, among this PeoPIe. They do not, however,
make Lelief in this work a test of Christ'ran fellowship" (ibkl'.Jur:.e 73' 7877'
p. D5; cited in @D 97).

2. Ellen G. White herself was explicit on this point:
a. Speaking in 1852 of those who did not fully understand th" Fft, she wrote:

(1) Such should not be deprived of the benefits and privileges of
the drurdu if their Christian course is otherwis€ correct,
and they have formed a good Christian character.-l7
328O (for a fuller statement, see especially pp. 328' 329'
and-in 1863-'Wrong Use of the Visions," pp' 382{4).

3. John Nevins An&ews: schol,ar of Hebrew and Greek, theologian, editor of the RH, and
the first ("official') missionary to Europe (1874), and Advent Movement "founding

father:"
a. We therefore do not test the world in any marmer by these gifts. Nor

do we in our intercourse with other religious bodies who are
striving to wdk in the fear of God, in any way make these a test
of Christian draracter.-RH, Feb. 15, 1870; cited in QOD 97.

4. Uriah Smittu five times RH editor (for an aggregate of 41 yrs.), five times GC
Secretary, author, poet, Battle Creek College Bible teadter:
a, But I have not believed, as past volumes of the Rarrcar will testify, that

these, or any other rnanifestation of sPiritual gifts, stood on a level
with the Scriptures, or that they should be made a test of
fellowship. I see as yet no occasion to change my views in any
of these respects,-RH Supplemmt, Aug. 14, 1883; for full text, see
Appendtx A-

5. George I. Butlen twice GC President 0877-74;1880-88):
a. Our enemies try very hard to make it aPPear that we make the visions

a test of fellowship, . . . Our leading men have never done this,
and the visiors themselves teadr that it should not be done. . . .

No; we do not make the visions a test and nev€r have. But we
do daim the right b believe thern, to talk about them freely, and
to read them in private and in Public, and shall no doubt continue
to exercise that ri8ht, regardless of the spite of those who hate us.-
-'"The Visions: How Are They Held Among S.D. Adventists," RH
Supplement, Aug. 14, 1883; for more complete text, see Appendix
A.

6. George A. Irwin: GC President 0897-1907)' church administrator'
a. Irwin gives a qualified "no," in his correspondence with Emily H. Humphrey,

who in 1897 inquird as to the churc.h's Position.

7. Francis M. Wilcor author, an RH editor 35 years, appointed by EGW (in her last will
and testament) as one of the first five Trustees of the White Estate:
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a. In the practice of ttre churdr it has not been customary to disfellowship
one because he did not recognize the doctrine of sPiritual gifts.
. . . A mernber of the churdr should not be exduded from
mer$ership because of his inability to recognize dearly the
doctrine of spiritual gifts and its application b the second advent
movement.-The Tatimony of lans [RH, 1944], pP. 141-43, taken
from Chapter lZ 'Relation to Church Fellowship," pp.73643.

8. Selected SDA Church Leaders in 1957:
a. "A Representative Group of Seventh-day Adventist Leaders, Bible Teachers, and

Editors" compil&Snmth4ay Naentkts Answa Questions on Dodine lRIl'.
1952 (QOD) Section Itr dealt with "Questioru on the Relation of Ellen G.
Whitds Writings to the Bible," pp.87-98.

B. Reasons For Their Opposition

1. Church Pioneers' Historic Position: As noted above, this was the position of the early
SDA pioneers, including JW and EGW.
a. J. N. Andrews reportedly held that there should be two tests of fellowship in

the context of EGW's prophetic gift:
(1) Belief in the doctrine of spiritual grfts (as more fully explicated by

Paul, chiefly in Rom. 12, 1 Cor. 12, and Eph. 4), which indudes the
gift of prophecy.

(2) A willingness on the candidate for membership to become acquainted
with EGW's life and ministry.

2. Ellen G. White, per se, is not a iloctine-she is a person!
a. T\ere are, of coursg two Biblical dochines dosely associated with her gift and

minishy, which, themselv 6, are today generally concded to be tests of
fellowship:
(1) Pdul s dockine of spirihral gifts (induding prophecy).
(2) A "remnant churdr," appearing in the end-time, which possesses within

its midst the prophetic gift.

3. The 'tsaptismal Vord' in the SD,,l Chutch Mawal and Mitristets' Manual:
a. On Dec. n,7930, the GC Cormittee voted that a statement of SDA beliefs be

prepared by a conmittee of four (induding GC presidmt and RH editor).
(1) This first appeared in print in the 1931 SDAYurbook, and the 1932 SDA

Churdt Manual.
e) At the 1946 GC Session it was votd that no revisions, in either the

'Statement of Fundamental Beliefs," or any other portion of the
Chur& Manual, could be made except at a world session of the
church.
(a) This position was reaffimed at the 1990 GC Session on July 10

(GC Bulletin No. 6, July 72,7990, p. 17).
(3) This non-creedal statement consisted of 22 sections (of whidr No. 19

dealt $'ith the Spirit of Prophecy) with minor revisions, for some
five decades (see above)
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(4) At the 1980 GC Session, the delegates increased the enumerated
statemenb of beli ef. ftom?2 to 27; and revised the statement on the
Spirit of Prophecy, moving it flom ib former position as No. 19, to
a new No. 17 (see above).

b. With regard to a designated "Baptismal Vor.r/', to be takm by candidates prior
to receiving baptism:
(1) A purely 'Suggestive Outline for Exarrination" appeared in the first

edition of the Churdt Manunl rn 1932 (pp. 75-78), suggesting 21
enumerated questioru to be asked, Section 18 of which reads:
(a) "Do you believe the Bible doctrine of "spiritual gifts" in the

churdr, and do you believe in the gift of the Spirit of
prophecy which has been rnanifested in the remnant church
through the ministry and wdtings of Mrs. E. G. White?" (p.
7$.

(b) This reconrrrended statement, further appeared unchanged in
the second (19t10) edition of the CM.

(2) The fust fornnllydesignated "Baptisrnl Vow" appeared initially in the
CM's thLd edition in 19€.
(a) The earlier 21 intorogatories wete now reduced to a mere 11.
(b) Interestingly, however, no reference wlratever now aPPears

anywhere concerning the doctrine of spiritual gifts or Ellen
White! Just total silence!

(c) The 1lth (and final) section of this new vow simply inquired:
"Do you believe that the Seventhday Adventist Church
constitutes the remnant church, and do you desire to be
accepted into its membership?" (p. 87).

(3) A change was made in the CM's 4th edition (1951):
(a) The interrogatories were increased from 11 to 13.
O) And a new section 8 now inquires: "Do you accept the doctrine

of spiritual gifts, and do you believe that the Spirit of
prophecy is one of the identifying marks of the renmant
churdr? (See pp. 3a,54)" lp.5n.

(c) This 1951 version now rerrained unchanged for three decades
in succeeding editions of the CM until the revision of 1980.

(4) The General Conference Session of 1980 rnde only a cosmetic revision:
(a) "8. Do you accept the Biblical teaching of spiritual gifts, and do -

you believe that the gift of prophecy in the remnant church
is one of the identifying unrls of the remnant church?" (GC
Bulbtin #9, May 1, 1980, p. 28)

(5) The most recent revision of the vow (1990) was only minor:
(a) "8. 'Do you accept the biblical teaching of spiritual gifts and

believe that the gift of prophecy is one of the identifying
marks of that church?" (GCBulIAin#7,July 17,199O p. 15).

(6) Ttre SDA Manual For Ministers (whidu until 1992, induded the
'bapfrsunl vov/') reflected the 1951 Church Manual rendering in
its 1954 edition (p. 86), and in its'1977 edition (p. 97). (However,
the currmt 119921 SDA Minbtels Manual, fails to prescribe any
baptisrral vow, tending to downplay a prerite Public examination
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of the candidates in favor of 'a less public appraisal" by "the church
board, elders, or some other small group designated by the church,"
in the declared interest of "putting the candidate at ease"-p. 190.)

(7) In view of the fact that no "official' version of the'tsaptismal Vow"
ever required candidates for baptism to declare public belief in Ellen
White, there seems to be no documentary evidence that belief in
her prophetic gift was ever intended to be made a test of fellowship.
(d And the 195 edition of the Church Manual pointdly reminds

its readers that no minister ot church is at liberty to
prescribe a test of fellowship not formally contained in this'tonstitution" of the SDA Church (p. 170).

III. Evidence of a Contemporary State of Flux Vis-a-Vis Belief in EGW

1, There is some documentary evidence of a fairly recent two-way movement with regard
to the position of whether or not belief in Ellen White should be made a test of
church fellowship.

A. The Change in the "Statement of Fundanental Beliefs"-A Step "Forward"?

1. As already noted abovg in 1980 the 'Statement of Fundamental Belief' concerning the
Spirit of Prophecy was slightly amended to make reference to Mrs. White,s name
earlier in the statement, and thus more prominent and more explicit.
a. However, as also noted above, the reference to Mrs. White in the "suggestive"

"Baptismal Vow" appeared only from 1932 to 1942. Since 1951, candidates
for baptism have been asked only to declare publidy their belief in two
dochines: " spirihral gifts," and an end-time remnant church which
possesses a gift of prophetic utterance.

B. Revision of the i'Statement of Present Understandingt' - A Slep "Backward"?

1. A further developmmt in mid-1982 and early 1983, which nuy or may not have
significance, will now be noted:
a. 'A Statement of Present Understanding" concerning 'The Inspiration and.

Authority of the Ellen G. White Writings" (as revised Iune 14 1982) was
published in the July 75, 7982 edition of the Adoentist Rezz'ar, and in the
Ministry of August, 1982.
(1) It contained ten "Affi::rrations" and ten "Denials" concerning what the

framers felt to be the churdr's position on the unique nature of the
EGW writings.

(2) It was originally prepared by an otherwise unidenti.fied ad ftoc
committee of church leaders appointed by GC leadership.

(3) It was thm given to the Biblical Researdr Committee to "fine.tune.,,

b. The revised draft was subsequendy pubtished tn the Adaentist Rniew of.
December ?3, 7982, and in the Mrnrsfryr of February, 1983.
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(1) A comparison of the two drafts revealed that most revisions were
purely cosmetic.

(2) Indeed, the only change of some significance was in the 9th"Affimntion"'
(a) In the first published draft the text read:

9. We believe that the acceptance of the prophetic
gift of Ellm rffhtte, while not a rEubement of
cotttinuing dur& nnnbership, is impdrtant to tfri
nurture and unity of the Seventhday Adventist
Church (ernphasis supplied).

(b) In the revised draft, the dause italicized above (for purposes of
emphasis) in the original draft, was deleted. 

- -

c. Does this change signal a 'leverse," a "drawing-back" for those who would
make belief in Ellen White a test of fellowship? Some might perhaps be
indined to reason thus.

IV. The Meaning and Content of a Test of Fellowship

,4,- The Quintessential Essence

l. A "test of fellowship" is aoJ the "sraximum" requirement by means of which to gain
admittance to a drurch; it is, rather, the "minimum" condition to be met bv one
desirous of drurdr membership.
a' In once sense it rruy properly be viewed as a 'license to grow within a clearly-

defined rdigious community"-growth both in spiritiality ana in cognitive
understanding.

2. It is a.serious-So$h, unforfunately, common-mistake for one to equate a "test of
fellowship" with a "test of eternal life'-a distinction cogenfly d"d" by 1u-",White in his 1856 RH statement.
a. churdr membership is not now-and never has been-an instant ,passport,' to

the courts of glory above!

B. A'Teaching" of the Churdr vs. a'Test" of the Church

1. In the october, 1951 edition of rhe Minktry (pp. rz, rs), an extremely helpful articre
pubEhed_by thm4eneral confermce piesident wirriarn Henry 

-Branion 
("what

Are Our Tests of Fellowship?,'). In it he drew a most significa;t distinction:
a. There are "teatlings" of the &ur& whidr, nnerthclas, ari not "tests" of the dturcl

(for te:<t, see Appendix B).
b. And Dr' calvin B. Rock, in writing in the Nov. 2g 1991 edition of th e Adomtist

Reziar ("Dochines, Teachings, and policies,,, p. 20) rnkes much the same
point as does Branson (for text, see Appendix C).
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2 These "teachings" are gmerally in the area of behavioral-oriented church "standards."

a. Few loyal members would seriously argue tlnt these should not continue to be
taught bY the dturclu

b. But these noirtest teachings" of the drurch should not, however, be nforcd
upon the membersNP.

3. Examples of "teadrings" that are not "tests:"

a. The Doctrine of. TitheaaYing.
(1) Belief in the Biblical iloctrine tJut Christians should pay an honest

tithe on their "inaease" is a test of fellowship.
(2) But, as noted above, the act of paying one's tithe is not, in and of itself,

a test of fellowship, for fwo obvious reasons:
(a) If it were, only gainfully-employed individuals could become-

and remain-members of the church.
O) And only God Himself knows whether the a:nount paid is an

honest tithe or not!
b. Membership in a Trade Union:

(1) Ellen White rePeatedly affirmed Utat SDAs should not join any labor
union that existed in her day, or which might come into existence
in the future (Lt 201, 1902; cited in 2SM 144-see entire section,
pp.14144); and this is still "present truth"-official SDA teaching
(though, admittedly, it is sometimes given rather short shrift by
some SDA pastols and teachers).

(2) But we don't disfellowship SDA members who may join a union.
c. Membership in Secret Societies/Lodges:

(1) EGW also taught that SDAs could not conscientiously belong to seqet
societies or lodges, such as the Masonic Order, etc. (2SM 12040)'

(2) But we don't discipline SDA merrbers who do join them.
d. Marriage of an SDA Member With a Non'SDA:

(1) Both Paul (2 Cor. 6:14) and EGW have warned Christiaru against
the practice of contracting marriage with an unbeliever in Christ.
(a) Indeed, the very nature of such a lliance is, ilherently, "unequal"!

(2) But if a church member marries a nonSDA, his,/her church membership
is in no way jeopardized.
(a) Now the drurdr does rule that a "mixed marriage" csremony may

aot be perforrred in an SDA drurdr sanctuary, and that an
SDA minister may not so officiate.

(b) But when evm these teachings are not followed, the offending
minister, or member, is seldom disciptined.

e. Sending SDA Children to SDA Schools:
(1) It is a teaching of the church that SDA children and youth belong in

SDA educational centers, whenever possible; and, indeed, the entire
church is called upon to urake this financially possible.
(d EGW clearly instructs that the provision of affordable Christian

education is the resporsibility of the entire church, not
merely that of iust the parents of school-age children at any
particular point in time!
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(2) But neither Parents nor drildren are disciplined if they still choose to
igaore this counsel

f. "Discouraging" the Wearing of a Wedding Band (in North America):
(1) It is ;il officiat North American Dvision policy to "discourage" the

wearing of a wedding band by SDAs within North America.
(2) But the Chur& Manual prescribes no disciplinary penalties for the

growing number of members who deliberately choose to do
otherwise.
(d And it dedares, fi.uther, that conferences or local church

congregatioru who apply any discipline by way of
discriminatory Policies are totally "out of harmony" with the
churdr as a whole!

(b) In this, the church at large follows the o<ample of the prophet,
EGW, who left this matter solely at the door of individual
personal conscimce, by not rraking it a rntter of legislation.
(See Roger W. Coort's GSEM 534 Seminary lecture outline:
'The Wedding Band, Ellen G. White and the Seventhday
Adventist Church," rev. Dec. 7O, 7987,?2 pp.' available from
the White Estate.)

(3) Indeed, all questions related to dress are excluded from being tests of
fellowship (Ev 215).

g. Vegetarianism:
(1) Vegetarianism has long been a teaching of the church, world-wide; but

those who-for whatever reason-thoose a flesh diet are not
disciplined.

(? Some are surprised to learn that tlrre enting of stttine's flesh is t ot a test
of fellowship!
(a) Wrote EGW in 1889: ". . . You must understand from Scripture

that swine's flesh was prohibited by Jesus Christ [during the
Exodus from Egyptll. . . . [Yetl this is not a test question'
(Ms 15, 1889; see Appendix D for the published text).

(b) To Elder and Mrs. S.N. Haskel (who were making the eating
of pork a test of fellowship in new York City in 1858), she
wrote: 'I saw that your views concerning swine's flesh
would prove no iniury to yourselves; but in your iudgment
and oPinion you have [wrongly] made this question a test" '
(7T 206,mn.

(3) Acttrally. the eating of any Ilesh food-whether l,evitically "clean" or
'lndean"-cannot be a test of fellowship, according to EGW:
(a) 'We are not to rrake the use of flesh food a test of fellowship"

(9T 1s9)
O) "... we do not ruke the use of meat a test.. ' ;' (Lt 48�'7902;

citd in CD 4O7,#71il.
h. Animal Products and Caffeinated Beverages:

(1) The church continues to teach and urge that certain animal products
(e.g., milk, butter, chee-se, eggs, etc., and caffeinated beverages
(sudr as tea, coffee, cola drinks, etc.) not be used by members.
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(2) But it has not made such abstention a test of fellowship.
(a) The question whether we shall eat butEr, meat, or

cheese, is not b be presented to anyone as a test,
but we are to educate and to show the evils of the
things that arc obiectionable. Those who gather

t3,*;HT#1ffi"J:t"H,:';Sff;
i. Famers Raising llo}yff:xj:l;t'r*,,u,

(1) \4lhile the use of tobacco and alcohol were declared to be tests of
fellowship by EGW, she nevertheless held that farurers who raise
hops- [an agriculturat ingredient essential to the brewing of beer],
or tobacco, or swine cannot be disciplined for this cause.

(2) While _strongly recommend.ing that SDAs not growlraise these
products, she held that "we should not urge this opinion upon any;,,
aad to critics of such hrsrers she declared that ,,they havi no right

j. Berief i,' r.ii,H""lff"mT"l#r:ense 
a test of fellowsfrip" (2sM 3i8)'

(1) And while EGW never disdai'ned for herseU the prophetic role (as
rlisfinqf frsnr tl;.e title), and while the church since her death has
1olF"d fomrally to reaffirm belief in her prophetic gift at every
GC Session, yet she herself declated that such belief was not to be
maintained as a test of fellowship:
(a) Those not convinced of the 

'd.ivine 
origin of her special gift"should not be deprived of the benefit and privileges of the

church if their Christian course is otherwise iorrect, and they
have formed a good Christian character', (1T 328, g2g).

(b) "If persoru are not settled in regard to the visions, they should
not be crowded off'(1T 383,384).

C- The Churdt Manual and Official Grounds for Church Discipline

1. The 1995 SD.'{ Church Manual ldmtifies 11 basic reasons as zuitable grounds for church
discipline (censure and/or removal of membership):

Reasons for Which Merrbers Shall be Disciplined
Among the grievous sins for whidr members shall be subiect to church

discipline are the followingi
1. Denial of faith in the fundamentals of the gospel and in the cardinal

doctrines of the churdr or Eaching doctrines contra.y to the same.
2, Violation of the law of God, such as worship of-idols, murder,

stealing profanity, gambling Sabbathbreaking and willful and habitual
falsehood.

3. Violation of the seventh comrnandment of the law of God as it relates
to the rnarriage institutio& the Chdstian home, and biblical standards of
moral conducL

4. Such violations as fornication, Fomiscuity, incest, hornosexual
practice, and other gross sexual perversions, and the remarriage of a
divorced person, except of the 'lnnocent party" in a divorce foi adultery
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or for groes sexual perversiors.
5. Fraud or willful misrepresentation in business.
6, Disorderly conduct whidr brings reproach upon the cause.
7, Adhering b or taking part in a divisive or disloyal movement or

organization (See p. 164,'Self-appointed Organizations.)
8. Persistent refusal to recognize properly constituted chuch authority

or to submit to the order and discipline of the drurdr.
9, The use, manufacture, or sale of alcoholic beverages.

10. The use, manufacture, or sale of tobacco in any of its forms for
human consumption

11. The misuse of, or tsafficking I narcotics or other drugs.-pp. 168,
159 (see also "Churdr Dscipline," SDA Encyclopenia,l0K. [f 996]: 365, 355).

V. Ellen White's Counsels Concerning Tests of Fellowship

A. Approved Tests

1. In connection with the'denial of faith in the 6mdansnrels of the gospel and in the
carditul dscfrimes of the drurch" (emphasis supplied), EGW wrote in 1881:
a. "The Word of God has givm tests to His people" Ms 5, 1891; cited in 3SM 287),
b. Let us notice sorne which she specifically cites:

2. Sabbath-Observance:
a. 'The keeping of God's holy law, the Sabbath, is a test, a sign forever between

God and His people, throughout their generations forever" (ibld.)
b. 0t is well to note at this point that lesser drastic discipline is called for when

members violate lesser, aon-cardinal doctrines.)

3. "Open-Sin:r'

a. 'Chrisfs o<ample forbids exclusiveness at the Lord's Supper. It is true that
open sin exdudes the guilty. This the Holy Spirit plairily teaches" (DA
6so.

b "Christ has plainly taught that those who persist in open sin must be separated
from the churdr, but He has not committed to us the work of i"dgrng
character and motive" (COL 71).

4. t'Guerilla Warfare" Against the Spirit of Prophec5r
a. Concerning church members who actively oppose the prophetic gift within the

church, she wrote:
(1) lf they fght against the visions, . . . the church may know that

they are not right. . . . When professed believers in the
Euth oppose tlEse gif6, and figftt agairal the visions, souls
are in danger through their influence, and it is time then
to labor with them, that the weak may not be led astray
by their inlluence.-lT 328, 329; emphasis supplied.

(2) [If brethren in the chuch] of long experience in the tuth,
[who had for yearsl been acquainted with the influence
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of the visions, land who] have bsted the n uthfulness of
these Estimonies, [and who had] asserted their belief in
them, lwere] when reproved through vision [tol rise up
agairat theq and work secretly to injure our influence,
they should be faithfully dealt wi*r, for their inlluene is
endangering those who lack experience.-lT 382, 383.

b. It is important to note here that if a drurch member should be disfellowshipped
(or otherwise disciplined) by the local congregation of which he/she is a
member, for such "guerilla warfare" against the life, work, or teachings of
EGW, such discipline would nol be based upon what such person might
belieoe, b,tt, rather, upon the subversive activities in which he/she were
engaged-for "sti:ring up strife against brethren."
(1) No one has ever 0egitimately, legally) been disfellowshipped for what

he/ she belimed-or did not believe.
(2) The discipline comes because of what one does with one's belief-the

cons&uent overt behavior!

B. Unapproved Tests

1. Minor, Trivial, Inconsequential Issues;
a. EGW was lsrown to speak critically of "one-idea men" of her day who "had

been bringing in false tests, and had made their own ideas and notions a
criterion, magnifying rrntters of little imporbnce into tests of Christian
fellowship, and binding heavy burdens upon others" (Histoical Sketches,
pp.211,272; ated, in Ev 215).

b. Examples:
(1) "Pictures" [photographs], or clocks which had "figures" [picturesl upon

the face of the dock, based upon the allegation that these were
included in the prohibition agairut the worship of graven images
as found in the Second Commandment of the Decalogue!
(a) lSonre, in one localityl had gone so far as to bum all

of the pictures in thet possessiory desboying
even the likenesses lphotographs] of thet friends.
While we had no sympathy with these fanatical
movements, we advised that those who had
burned theh pictues should not incur the
expelue of replacing them. If they had acted
conscientiously, they should be satisfied to let
the matter rest where it was. But they ought not
to require others to do as they had done. They
should not endeavor to be cpnsciencE for their
brethren and sisters.-ibrd.

(2) Avoid Killing Insects: Another ridiculous triviality raised by some to
the level of a test of fellowship was the ridiculous notion that the
Sixth Cosrmandmmt of God not to kill extended to any organism
that possessed life-"evm insects, however annoying or rlistressing
they may be!" (RH, Aug. 13, 1901; cited in lSM 170).
(a) Such issues were characterized by EGW as "matters of the

snnllest consequence," "idle tales . . . set us as tests," "trifling
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details," "side issues," "cheap, unimportant theories,', and as'hothingness" (r'hrd.).

Conclusion

1. It is unequi-vg*ly _.1"q that all o,f the pioneers of the sDA church-including EGW
herself-held that belief in her prophetic gift should nor be made a test of
fellowship.

2. The pioneen did take the position that there wfre two Biblical dochines, belief in
which drd constitute a test of fellowship:
a. The Pauline dochine of spirihral gifts (whidr indudes the gift of prophecy).
b. And a "rerrnant drurch" appearing in the end-time wfrictr ieeif ioutd be

idmtified by its possession of that particular gift.

3. The fust "statement of Fundamental [Dochinal] Beliefs" was prepared in 1931, and
published in the 1931 SDA Yurbook
a. when the first edition of tt.e sDA chur& Manual was prblished in 1932, it was

also published therein.
b. Action was Fkr ty the GC in session in 1946 that any subsequent changes in

either the "statement of Fundamental Berieft" (or'any othir portion 6f the
Churdt ManuaD could only be done by the world church irisession.
(1) And this action was reaffirmed by the GC Session of July 10, 1990.

4. The dockinal statement concerning the spirit of prophecy remained virhnlly
unchanged, from 1931 (whm it was 6rst forunlated uitil tle GC Session of 198d,
when it was arnended to make more prominmt the reference to EGW's name,
Iinking her to the prophetic gift within- the SDA Churclr
a. However, every "Baptisrrral Vow" which has made reference to the spirit of

ProPhecy- from the fust (in 1941) to the plesent, calls only for the candidate
for baptism to a.ffit:trr belief in the biblical doctrine of ipirihral gifts, and
belief that the prophetic gift is an idmtifying mark of thi renurait church
in the md time.

b. 4 as some allege, the delegates to the 19g0 GC session somehow "overlooked"
changing the wording of the baptismal vow statement on the Spirit of
prophecy, correspo-ndinglya to indude Ellm White by name in the pledge
takm by baptismal candidates, they had the opporlunity to correct that
singular omission in the successive Sessions of 19gt 1990, and 1995. But
this they did not do.
(1) And although several sections of the Baptisrral Yow zoere revised in

1990, no change was made by the delegates in the
statement dealing with the prophetic gift and the remnant church!

5. And the 1990 GC Session (on luly 10) also reaffir:nred that any change in the SDA
Cfun& Mnnwl could only be rnde by the world church in sessioir.
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Appendix A:

Appendix B:

Appendix C:

Appendix D:

a. No churdr member, no congregatior; nor any conference has any right to
establish tests of fellowship other ttnn those adopted by the world church
in session.

b. Belief in Ellgn {hitet gift of prophetic utterance still remains, very shongly,
a "teaching" of the church; and we affirrr most vigorously that it shouid
continue to be taught within the drurch affirrratively, with diligence and
vigor.

c. But, though a teaching it never has been-nor is it now-a "test" of fellowship
in our church.
(1) Nor, in the opinion of this writer (and of many other concemed,

conservative, SDA ministers), should it ever be made a test.

List of Appendixes

The Position of Pioneer SDA Leaders

A General Confermce President Defines Appropriate Tests
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EIlm G. White on the Issue of Pork as a 'Test 
Question"
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Appenclix A

The Position of Pioneer SDA Leaders

1. Jares ltlhite: .Answers a query in RH, Feb. 14, 1856:

c o r ! ( l t l { t 0 a T l o N 8 .
?toD 8ra 8b8bE'

Drer Bro. Wgtrr:-I ro t.quclt 'd to t?rib r
*oia u you rrlp.ctint tho strtr ofgcnorrl fcoling- in
our Chutchcs s to tooo afDmsllo!! ulro' I (lllllt'

cot tiocr io tbc Bcoicp. frou tour P.n tliP.cting
tbc Virionr givcn.for tho..id of th! Chutch. ThcJ
f.cl tbst by your crPr.saioot tou rrtc Plrc.o r lg8.i
crtlor|lc uioir tb.t! lhro lh. Cbqrcbcr hcrcbrrc,lod
it h{ thui broughl i! ro.n. lrck of cooirlsnco rnd
trirlr ir rorny orindr. Thcy tLh you rrould trkc
thr rubjcc! io-to c,olsidlnlioD, .!d lf dutt dc|D.ndr,
ortc reoc rpolo8y through ibc ScDi.ui th.t rhtll
bc r rclicl o-rboii-oisdr. 

- 
lluy hrrr bccn rariour'

lt arritint tuch ro rrlicl. frotE tottt P.n for aom.
tior 8v your thu! doinr, Tou rill tcli.t. m!!j'
u ooprc&fr eisd rho fc-.li thlt €ol's ElDifcstr'
tiooi if feror rm r tcr! for bir chrldrcn'

Yoqt brolbcr ttill rtriring for-lifo io thc coming
xingdu.. 

- 
I l tnex BtloneY. 

-

'Not.-I gledly cmbrco lhis opPorlulilt to tt'

Drols sly ritrs ot thir nlttrq hoping i! Eill tclict.

ihc oinds ol thc Brcthr.o io Y.t.Doolrnd.ls.rYhcr.,

I .houlil hrvo lpok.dost oD t[it .ubjlcl bcfot. ; bql

I rupposcd tbe fict boin3 hooro thrt I rrs io ooion

-ith ib" "Ad,lr:gs of tbc Corfcronco" publisbcd ro

No. 10, rod oi rolrlioo to tb! ioslruEcDl of lh'

Lorrt|r cblicc, rcrc r tu6ciqol crcu!. for E lil€oc..
ltr DosilioD brs brcu onr of tri.L fh. rolrlioor I

hr'rr rtrrtaiocd to tbc rorl io tbc rbo ro<l progrcs

of !b. sur. ol ptollot trulh, Lrr. GrPosrd ln6 to .

tboutrod thruttt frgo thoso tho !.t oPPosldtoth.

rorlc
t hrvo crcr bccu glor to rPcrk of Mt.. lYhitc't

ririoor lu r Public danDrt i btrt i! cont.qu.nc. of

tho rldolt u!!cr til.Dc. of tbos. Fho thorld hri.

rlokcn 0t rords is rtrgos, I brr. fcl! coopllcd to

rpcrk. rtod if I hrrc rpokoo lo r Elnn.r tht! hr!

sirco 3bo idor Shel I ligbtly c.t€.&.d th.rD, it hrs

;o! t: r€ultcd froo lo oolilliogncs! to b.rr"'hc ctois

of Cbt'ultt I! bri bc.D i[ Ffltoncr to thc aclflrc of

tb. crulo thtt I hrvr rpohco rnd ..t!C, Doltith'

rLrndiog rll tDt trot& In r:g:rrd to th. Yisions bc'

ior r tcil I coufql tbol I b.to rPoLco sitho'rl fullJ

crlrcssiug uyrclf; isd ifBro. B' hrd Poiotcd oqt

thi rrpressionr ho ueroly rclorr to, I rbould oow bc

rblo to 6iro r ocrc dc8oilr rcPlY.

It ir rcll toors thll tr. hrt. born cb.tE.d nilh

tcrtirg rll oco by th! visioi!| rnrl of orliog tbcro
tl ,  ml. ofou. tr i th. Thir i .  r  bold unttulh.of*hich
tLor. rho ultetld i! t.t! trot ignotlot. I'hir I hrrc

dcnicd, rnd dro;r l! .till. Il'r! tbcr! n.cd no! b' .o

uucl blird.fold rtuoblir: otor ahi! Inrtt.r' To "y

ooqurlifiodly thlt thcy rro t t!53' !l|d carr,y ou! !he.

oriociplc sith tho3. who kno$ nothingofthcir tcuh'

iogr, ipirit roJ fruiq r! thk lir!! sheo lhe norld is

full ofsuDifrslrtiolt rt D.rt tbo genuitl. !s Srtrn

cru glt qp, trould bo tho nild'ltl frDrticitD. Oo thc

otha; hsDd lor lboso vbo Profo8t lo lrllict. lbcm to

..t 166y ritl in no riso bo tcsltd bt thcto, is

rist irnrional. I ilill sij| tlro! tlro Bilrlo ic rlt rulc

of failb rod practicr, an,l in srying thi:, I do not tc'
jcct the lloly Spiril io ils div.rsilics of opcrrlionr.

lf uy rcf*r to !n crprlssio! in o Publirhcd cxtrrcl

of.l.ltrr srittcE to r lrro:hor io th! ll'erl, I vould

.rv thrt lhrt tsli'4C to thoJo rYho tnov but liltlc of

th'o risioos srvo by foLcrcportr, I b.licv.tbcutobe

tbo propcrtt ol !h! churc\ u! l ! tcJl to tho3o $bo

b.licrG lhro froo llcarcn'

Lri lLoro shc t.8rtd it ri tlrcir duttrsP:rk out !5

to lusir cb.rrctctr tPirit rod lDffulncc i vlrilo'siictlcc

rill b.tler beccFc oo in regrri to lhein. At to the

Derpotuitt of rh. Sifi! I rhrll rpeat-rs Ood Sivcs mt

ott ,onct. JrYcr \9gtrc'
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2. George I. Butler [C€ President]:
"Ihe Visions: How They Are Held
Anong S. D. Adventists r t RH
Supplenent, Aug. 14, 1883 [this
extract is the no(t-to-l-ast
paragraph of his articlel

.Dur rnernrcr try r,.rr hlrd to innkc i! rorrcer
tI f,. nrulic rhi ri"ii'ur r rer! of fclloiihlo.'.I'hcv rnurt !no* t[cur-l'lro tlrol tbir clrlruc b
frrlrc. Our lclding rrrcl luvc ncrcr donc rLirlud
tlre rir ionr tbcmrulvcr tc$c[ tL t it droulrl not lrc
dons, ft roulll Lc raorr rLrurrl lnd lmpouibt: to
do ro, cvctr if rc roulrl do ir. lVirlr De6plc in rl l
poru of rhc re,r.ld curbracing our vicu'i rlro ncrcr
rur Sist('r lVhirc or hclrrlof bcr, bo* could rc
un\c thco r a(.Et of fello,r ripl |!y thcir.orl
&@rs$o!r, olt oFpoocnlr ||ava tboux tl l !! rc do
lot do ro. ll'Icy-clriro tllt tlcrc rrc manJ rmoD!
ur vho do nor belicvc rhc viriosr, Thir ir truri
ycr rhese rrc in our churchcr, ruil uo lot dirfcli
lorsLil,r 'd. Orcy bavc clriood in thir ., Errn . '
t lut.I)l lc. Snrit l i  Clrrriglrt, nrrd Gn43 dirt not br-
l icve tlrc viriorrrl yor, lI of t lrctn-l-rc rocruben of
our cburclrcri rro of tLeru hold crcrlcnriuls rs min.
toters, nnd ooe of tlco 1,,'l,lr very irDponrnt ollicdf,.
l!hy uil l  ueo ral! ro lL,rl isLly-enrl 'urrcosulrrbly
a! to cvcn rlrow !be-t o'tr uo3 c..JDsislcrt il tlcir
own rrrrcmcn!rl I l irrc.d'Llindr t}c nrind, rnll rL,
rtroyr rlreir good.reore. Nol rc do lo! mulic rlc
virioDr r tasa. rnd nercr luyc. Dut wc do clrigr
rhe r.iglrr ro belicvc tLcn, to tIlI rbout tlrcro frr,clv..
rnd..ro rcrd. Oeo in .privrrc rnd in public, rui.i
dt|r 

 

uo douDt conltrru€ lo crcrc[c thgS rillr!, rts
grrrllcrr of rlc rpirc of tlrorc wlo hrta ur, 

-

3. Uriah $nith [Editor of RH]:
RH Supplenent, Aug. 14, 1883

1n Erplrnrt lon.
tr tLD. tr, artlL

.Ag my namo is {uitc frcely ureil in t}ro "Ertn "

to vlrisl; tbir Sufplcoent trrr refcrenco, r rord
rruy bo crpcctcd from mo in rcgrrd ro il I rrn
uot rl rll rulicilour to lrt roJaLing on tlro giound
utoS I uavs grvcn rny occ!.glon lot tuo urc wllicll
ir mndc ol'rny nuroo in thc abovo-ocnrioned uhcct;
fur I fcol wcll Lrcurrd tLrl I Lrvo no!.

I hnvo ulrvoyr muirrtainod lhc doctrino of'tlro
perpctuiry ofrliriturrl giftc, thcoreticully. I hrvo
Lclicvcrl, lrrd do stil l L'il icvo, rhrt tbo vigionr of
SirtcflVhiro lro r pructicrl illu.rtrs,tion of drlr
doctrino. Dut I hrvo Irot bclicvod, ls pLr! iol-
r|rucs of tlro lluvruw will leJtifr, i lr!! tlrerc, or
uny otlrcr Eanifschlion of rpiritual gifu, croud orr
r lcvcl virh tho Scripturer, or tblt thcy sLould bc
uu(lc r tcs! of fcllowrlrip. I ree rs yc! no occuriou
tto clrunls my viervr in rny of thc.lo resDccrr.
Wlrcn I-do, I cno .nnounci it nyeelf ; roJ ril l
thorr our opponentt Deed Dot prelu@o to rpoculst€
upon, nor interprer, my positioo for Ilo.

4. Francis D. Nichol, Itltry I Believe in l,lrs. E.G. White (RH, 1964), p. 106:

Mrs. Vhite eod Church Mcobership

Thctc is aoothcr qucsdon thet b romctimcs rskcd:
Shou.ld r pcron bc talcn into thc drurch *ho docs ooc rc-
ccpt Mrs. !7hitc rs God's spcciel EcsscoScr to thc rcmneot
church? !7c bclicvc thet the Advcntirt ministry in gcncrd
would quickly enswcr, No, How could wc enswcr othcrwisc?
In vicw of thc fact thar such e bclicf in Mrs. Vbitc is onc
of our aniclcs of fairh, why would enyooe wish o bclong o
our church if he did not rccpr Mrs. !7hitc? I?ould ir be
fair o him o brhg him into drc chutch uolcss, 6rst, hc wcll
undcrstood drc docuinc of spititual gifs, rnd sccond, was
rcady ro ecccpr drat doctrinc? lfould wc oot bc doing bodr
hirn and thc church e disrinct disrcrvicc? !flould wc not bc
runniog thc gravc risk of lata tersioo and discord?

Now, bcceusc wc should dclay bapriziog a pcrson until
hc undcrstands rnd acccps Mn. !7hitc, docs it thercforc
follow thar wc should prompdy disfellowship him in thc
cvcnt he roighr letcr bccomc blurrcd in his laith rod givc
up bclicf in h*? Ifle think not. lfhcn wc take somconc
into the church wc vicw hio from thcn oo c a part o{ the
fcllowship of bclicvcrs, aod hcncc wc havc a hcightcncd
rcsponsibiliry for his soul. If ooc of rhe church family wavcrs
on sourc point o[ bclicl wc should seck to hclp him to comc
ino full fairh rgain, end wc should continuc our codeavors
o hclp him es long as thcrc is hopc. But if di:cod and
rcbcllion dcvclop, rs rhcy sornecimcs do, thcy crcare a new
situation that may Gnally rcquire disfcllo*shiping to protcct
thc pacc ead srability of thc church.
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Appendix B

thar othenvise would bc found in the
church.

A General Conference Presidmt Defines Appropriate Tests

Source 7he Ministry, October, 1951, pp. 12, 13

What Are Our Tests of fellowship?
w' H. BRANSON

Ctud Co tttrct tutitttt

F1TESTS of fellowship for
I the Seventhday Advent.

I ist Ghurch are eitablislred
by thc scneral church bodv
aird arc 

-not 
lcft ro thc discrd.

tion of the individual church
EtE lg,nglegation, Pastor' or elder.

Iltis plan makes Jor unitv
and strength and ivoids much confusioi.r

In the C/rrtrclr Manual, l95l edition,
pages 224, 225, rhe reasons lor which a
rnember may be disfcllorvshipcd arc sratcd
as follorvs:

"1. Dcnial of fairh in dtc fund.mcntrls of rhr
gospcl and in (lrc aardinll doctrincs. ol ahc church
or taiching doct n6 contrary to lhc rrmc.'2. Op.n violarion of th. l.rv o[ God, .uch as
rlonhip of idolr, murd.r, adullcrl, fornicarion, .tcal-
ing, protaDiry, Srbbarhbrcrling, rrilllul and hrbiluat
falichood, and th. r.marringc-of a divorcad pclron,
cxrcpt oI rha innocan! party in a dirorcc (ot
:rrltr ltcrr.

"!, fiaud or $illfirl nrisrcpicrcntnrio|r i 

 

IntsiD(1s.
"1. Dirordcrlr ' run(lucl Nhich bringr rcprolcb

nPon rnc catrrc.'5. Pcrrirlant rclural lo rccotniE DroDGtl$ co .
slilutcd church luahoritT or ro iubmii ro'thc orrler
and dirciplin. o[ rhc chirrch,"6. Thi rrc, nEDufacturc, or tllc of alcoh.rlic
lrcrcr!gcs.

"7. Tha nsa of tobacco or aaldiclion to narcolic
dru8r,"

"A miniitcr, t|r i dividrul church. or a confcrcncc
docs no! hnva th. authoday ao r,Gt uD or c{rl}lirb
t6t3 of fcllorrship for tlic dcnorolnarion. Thir
rr|lhori.y rc.!, $irh rhc cnrirc church body, and ir
cxcrciscd throuqh thc rcgularly contlitulcd 6rEa[irr.
lion of th. chuich in rh: G.r;crrl Conlcrcnd Any-
olrc *cking ro applt tastt othcr th..n ahoa€ harcin
rc! tor$ doca nor, tbcrc(orc, prcparly rcprcicnl
rhc church."-tDrd., pp. n6,2i. 

'

Desiring ro safccuard thc purity and
rrnity of tf,e churchihe leaden have iet ad.
ditional sandards bcfore thosc requesting
baptism and church membershiD. Thesc
apply to principles of Christian lfvine and
Bibli doclrines,'which the members sEould
believe and obet, althoueh somd of thcn
rlo not constiruri stanclaris for which onc

found irr violariou rtorlcl be r.l isfcllorr-
shined.

.i lany years ago rlrc Gcneral Conlerence
adopted a model ser.ics of quesrions for
rhose seeking merrrbership in'rhc churclr.
ro,be used as a guide to orrr nrinisters and
cloers -!vllo- preside on such occasions, Thesc
are pnntcd by r.he Revierv and Herald pub.
lsnrng Assocrauon on the reverse side of
a. baprismal cerrif icate, copy of rvhich
slrould be {urnjshed to eaclr p'cison received
Into the church.

This l ist of qucstiols covers all essential
pornrs ol doctrrnc and reads as follorvs:

,...1: P,? tl, bclicrc i l  Cod rhc Fnthcr, lr Hii sorlJ(i| lr cDrrsl, and in lhc Holy Spiri l,
-..,:.._ -yo lou ecccp-l ttrc dcalh of J6ur Chris!. on
:::'',"1r1.l, an aroning sacrificc lor ihc rlns of _.,i.
:ll1l.::i,!1. rhrt rhrough {airh in Hir shcd btoo(l||r(.|| lre savad [ron 5in and ir pctlllly?

,.-"3. 
Rrnouncing.rh-c r,,orld and irJ rinlul rvars.ra.vc--you acccplld Jcru! Chiir! ri yo r pcrsonel

JaYrorrt, end do you bcli$c.rha! Coa, tor'Ctrriii;i$ta,?Dat lorgivcn lour rins,,artd tivcn ,ou a rrcrt

^,'{. Do iou.aEccpr by fairh rhc righrcousncs ol
:lI_r11:,I.cogniting Him ar )our Inrc-rccasor in rhcn-ca-rc[ty 

.lanctutry, rnd. do you clainr His promisc
l9-.:,:-T-qI:1. yo. bI Hir irdreclliDF spirir, .o rhartotl nlay rcccivc po$cr ro do Hia wiil?
..''5. Do you bcli.vc lhar rhc Diblc i. cod.. insDircdrvoro, nnd lba! i t  <onstirulc! thc only rulc of ' fai ih5nd pracricc for rhc Chrktiin?
-.19: Pq. pu acccfr lhc Tcn Comhandmcnr, ajrul| l)rnorng upon-Chriitian!, and ir it your purposc.

oy lhc pow-.r of lhc indNcuing Chrisr: (o k;cD, this
rere,.tnduorng urc [ourth comnandmcnt. ivhich
::-q_u'rlT .lh..oP:..:o 

(c !f -rhc .s€r,c rh day of (h.
rrccr as tnc sabbalh of lhc Lord?
_."7. Klo$' ing and u dcri tnndiDg rhc fundantc ral
nlDr9 Pnrcrplc5.ar- laughr bI t l tc Scr.cnrh.dar Ad-vcn(F{ (:nurcn,-ts_rl 

-your purposc, by God.s giacc,
ro o_rocr 'our tllc io harmony wirh rhc5c princtplcs?
. 

"8. ts .lha roon loming of Jcsus 
.e bleircd hopc.

ln tor|t Dcart, ano ii it }olrt rcttlcd dctcrntination
to.prcparc lo mcct-Hinr in pcacc, as rrcll as to hclp
othcrt to gcl rc.dy lor Hi. comin!?
. 

"9, Do you bclicrc itl (hurch organ'iration. and is
1,-lo,ulfurposc ro suppon lh. .hur.h by 'our pcr.
aorulr cllotlr bcaDs. anO tnllucncc?"10. Do you acccp! lhc ^-crv Tcsrimcnt tcachiu!
oI baptirrD by immcnion, and do tou dcsirc to b'i
.o l'.lPrizcd .! . public csprci.ion bf }our fnirh irl
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become a matler of rcquitcnctrl-
For instance, rhe chulch teaches llle value

.f 
^"-.;i.;;-.*;-ia" 

diet,-dre harrnful ef-

fect of ttle uic of tea, coficc, cola drink'
l-"d * tiiitt, u"t idh.i.n.. to-rhis teaching
;;;;;;;; ft; made a test for arunission
into drc chrtrch."'i" 

l iaii io maintain rhe rrniry o[ rhe
church, each minister and lc'ader ' shoulo
iiiiir'.li.rtii dkdnsu h benveen the
iiifdlt. 

-""a 'tt^e 
tciuicmc'ttr of thc

J*-iJr5o -i"itter or ihurdr-eldcr has thc
ii"ri 

-io 
t* up standards-of -his orvn that-n""". 

no, been'made standards by- thc. gen'
eral church body. To do so could only re'
ruli itr con[.,sio,i' There rvould be as many
iiii oi tt""a.tat as thcr€ rverc lcadcrs'

It is reported that one minister -requires
ruomen i&Ling mcmbcrship to entlrely drs'
crrd thc use of cosnretics.-- 

W. tt"u. hcard a ferv ministcrs say' 'l

hold thc standard high"' And tha! shotrlo'ui'it.i. 
.i "tt o[ us, 6ut in requiring thesc

new converls to pledge themselves lo uP'

iioia tr,. ii""o"tds se-t by -the church' rve

ri'-.irJl.-iiiiiainglv car'eful nor to add a
il;;T'i;J;'d, of"dur own mahing'-that
wc havc no right, as reprcscuurtivcs or tnc

ii'r--ui.r,, tJ .ntit.e upon tlte peoplc'
Some of thesc mattcrs thal are not tests

rot-iii^lirsttip should be raught but not

cnforccd upon 
-the 

people' Attcr ProPcr ln-

struction ii given, then thc matter ot conr'

oi;.nii--"ri u. lcft to the individrral con'

icience.
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Appendix C

A General Conference Vice President Dilferentiates Between the Doctrines,
Teadrings, and Policies of the Church

Sourcq Adoentist Reuieu, November 28, l99l

Doctrines, Gachings,
and Policies
\\1/hat are the difierences among
W doctrines, t€schings, and poli-

cies? The brethren s€em to use these
ttrms interchangeably, and it is very
confusing, Sometimes it seems on pur.'
pose. Can you help me understand?

Doctrines are authoritative teneB, lhat
is, theological positions or fundamental
beliefs discussed and voted by thc world
church in formal session and changed
only by thc same procass. Our two bcst-
lnown doctrines appcar in our narne-
Sabbathkeeping and thc second coming
of Chdst. The 27 fundamental belicfs
prcsent thc full array of our doctrinal
platform. Standards providc rules that
guide us in obeying or honoring doc-
mncs,

Teachings arc positions that have not
been formally voted, but thar have high
value becausc they arc gcneially be-
licved and shared. Our postures with r€-
spect to vcgetarianism and Ckistian cd-
ucation furnish cxamples, So docs our
instruction with rcgard to marriage
within thc faith and nonmcmbcrship in
s€cret organizations. Tcachings arc not
Ests of fcllowship, as are somc doc-
trincs.

Iot lheological Stalenenls
Po&cies, unlike doctines and teach-

ings, arc not theological stalements.
They may be scripturally inspired or
modeled, but consist of rules of organi-
zation and structural operation. Our
church has threc major typcs of policics:

l. Gcneral Conference policies that
havc worldwide applicalion and, likc
doctrines, are voted by delegates of the
gencral church in formal session.

2. Division policics that consist of a
repetition and/or modifrcation ofGC pol-
icics adjusted lo meet lhe needs of the
ngion involved.

3. Institutional policics that guidc thc
operation of schools, hospitals, publish-

ing houses, etc,
You d id not  mcnt ion a four th

cat€gory-guidelincs. As standards tell
os how to live out dockines, guidelines
t8ll us how !o implement policies. While
thcsc recommendations havc less force
than policies, thcy are crucial to effective
rdminisration. Examples of guidelines
appear in our procedures for processing
interdivision workeB (missionades) and
ncommendations oudining methods of
Ingathering. Panicularly helpful guide-
lines oftcn over timc bccome elevated to
the level of policy.

By Galvin B. Rock

The unity that our church susEins in
such a highly diversified world socicty
cvidences the qualiry and value of these
categorics. We must conrinue to dcvelop
and guard them carefully. Please forgive
us for slurring the distinctions.

As standards tell us

how to live out doctrines,

guidelines tell us how

to implement policies.
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Appendix D

Ellen G. White on the Issue of Pork as a rTest Question"

Source: Manuscript 15, 1889 (Manuscript Release #1029), as published 
'n 

Ministry, February,
1987,  p .2

Letters

Pork and Ellen G. Whitc
Vlvn we publishcd, Rogn Ca n's arricle"Ell$rn G. Whitc and, Vegearianbm"

(April 1986), a rcadcr osked, to sec tlv
conu* of tlv *aotarcnt b1 EllenVhiu tlvt
tlu cating of po ., "ir not a test qresabn"
(Arqust 1986). Tlvlhitt Esaulvs nwt
releuedtlrc e pblishitbebu
so yu can jud.ge rJu conuxt for lowself.
-Editon

Manuscript Releasc No. 1209: ,'Coun-
sels to Our Colponcurs Regarding Care.
tulnes in Dict" (c. 1889).

lfyou arc a Bible doer as well as a ilible
rcadcr, you Fus! undentand from thc
Scriptirrcs that swinc's {lesh was orohib-
ited bv lesus CFE6GIiflFthe
billowy cloud. This is not a test qucsnon.
Di rec tions hiv?5Effiifr-E-G6i-hes
thatsuch aniclcs as buttcrand rhe cating
largcly of {lcsh mcaB is nor thc bcst foi
physical and mental health. Fruiu and
grairs and vegctablcs would, if cooked
properly and eatcn in modcratc quanti.
tiis, bc proper articles ofdict.

No cating should bc allowcd betwccn
our meals. I havc eaten two meals each
day for the last 25 yean. I do not usc
buttei myself, but somc of my workers
rvho sit at my tablc eat buttcr. They
canno! takc carc of milL (it sours on the
stomach), while thcy can take carc of a
small quantiry of butter. !|7c cannot
rcgulate the diet question by making any

rulc, Some can eat beans and dried pcas,
bur to me rhis dier is painful. lt ii ltkc
poison. Some have appetites and raste
for ccrtain things, and assimilatc thcm
wcll. Othcn have no appetite for thesc
articles. So onc rule cannot be made for
everyone.

You ask in regard to canvassers who
travel and havc ro cat bread with swine's
Ilesh in it. I sec herc a serious difdculty,
but thcrc is a remedy. Lcam ro maxc
good, hygicnic rolls and leep them with
you, You can gcnerally obtain hot milk,
or at least a cup of hor watcr with milk.
and this, with fruit or without fruir, will
nourish rhc systcm, Many plans may oc
dcvised with somc lirtle tacr and labor,
tharm-any difficultics in the line of earrng
unwholcsomc food may be overcomc. I
advisc every Sabbathlceeping canvassel

G. Whire Btatc, Washington, D,C.,
Aug. 7, 1986 (entirc manuscript).

I I'IINISTRY,FEBRUARY/t98?

15, 1889. Ellen
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